Description of Project:
Founded in 1976 in Washington, DC, Joy of Motion Dance Center is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
arts education organization, reaching thousands of youth, adults, and seniors each week
through series classes, drop-in classes, training programs, master classes, camps, and
performance companies at three studio locations in two wards of DC and downtown
Bethesda, as well as twenty community sites, including DC public and charter schools.
On Sunday, June 10th, 2018, Joy of Motion will conclude our school year with a free, public
dance festival in Fort Reno Park, DC (4000 Chesapeake Street NW), featuring 800 student
performers and drawing nearly 4,000 youth and adults in total.
Now in its second year, the Joy of Motion Dance Festival (JoyFest) will highlight dancers at
all ages (Grades 1-12) and stages of development, presenting dance in a relaxed, interactive
setting and encouraging community members to enjoy and take part. Through JoyFest, we
are sharing the message that dance participation comes in myriad forms.
*Grant funds would be used specifically for light-colored dance flooring.

Key components of the Festival will be:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Performances from 105 youth classes, including ballet, Broadway jazz, contemporary
technique, flamenco, hip hop, jazz, modern, and tap.
Interactive warm-ups and demonstrations, enabling friends and family to experience
technique classes alongside their young dancers
Family-friendly activities, such as live music, crafting, and face-painting
Food trucks along Chesapeake Street NW
Opportunities for hundreds of families from Joy of Motion’s three studio locations to
interact and build community
Opportunities for residents to stop by and experience dance education at no cost
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Benefits to the residents of ANC 3E:
JoyFest is a free, community arts event at Fort Reno Park, DC, which is within ANC 3E, as is
our Friendship Heights studio location. The event will feature 800+ youth performers from
Joy of Motion’s Community Dance School (CDS). Typically, 30% of our CDS youth lives in
Ward 3 and 20% live in 20015 or 20016.
Broadly speaking, JoyFest is a fun, interactive event for Joy of Motion families and friends,
as well as local neighbors and dance enthusiasts. Beyond showcasing our young students,
we are highlighting arts education as a whole in the District and encouraging people of all
ages and abilities to weave dance into their lives -- be that for artistic fulfillment, personal
health, or community-building.
In 2017, with the support of ANC3E, JoyFest featured performances from every Community
Dance School class (for Grade 1 and above), complemented by showcase performances
from our Dance Institute students, multiple flash mob performances, a midday African
drumming demonstration, and a musical instrument petting zoo. Food trucks parked along
Chesapeake Street and a children's corner ensured that families could stay in the park all
day. We worked closely with the United States Park Police throughout JoyFest and, at the
conclusion of the day, the rangers stated that JoyFest exemplified why national parks were
created: to bring families and neighbors together in a celebratory, natural environment. We
are looking to build upon that positive response in 2018.
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